Name of agency: Butte Environmental Council

Address: 116 W. 2nd Avenue
Chico, CA  95928

Telephone: 891-6424
Fax: 891-6426
Web Site: http://www.benet.org

Contact Person: Barbara Vamlish
Title: Director
E-mail Address: staff@benet.org

Office hours: Monday - Thursday 9:00-4:30 p.m.
Best time to call: Between 1:30 – 3:00 p.m.

Please indicate if your agency is a:

_______Government agency or 501C3 # X

Purpose of agency:
Environmental advocacy. And education about land and air and water.

Population/ages served:
All ages

Area served:
Butte County

Agency expectations of students (duty/attitude description):
Have a positive, professional and caring attitude.

Possible ways Butte College students could serve your organization/clientele:
* Office work
* Preparation for special events
* Coordinating special events
* Computer skills
* Writing articles for newsletter pertaining to local environmental issues
* Desktop publishing skills
* Teaching opportunities for students who plan to become teachers

**Days/times available for volunteers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of students (per day/shift):</th>
<th>Flexible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Available for job shadowing:**

- [X] Yes
- [ ] No

**Minimum commitment length:**

2 hours

**One-time or on going:**

Both

**Orientation/training requirements:**

Mini orientation required

**Special Needs/requirements:**

None